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Student--F acuity Day King and Queen To Be Elected . Today
i

! 1

Three Profs Speech MadeTrustees Favor Giving
To AssembledScholarships To Latins Legislators

C2rBellamy Praises
South American
"Summer School" , , i

Governor Heard
At Joint Session
Here Yesterday

"We the Americas stand together
in historical unity, dedicated to the
ideas of independence and security of
life," Dr. Frank P. Graham said yes-

terday in a speech before the General

The University Board of Trustees
took a hand in the Good Neighbor
Policy yesterday morning at their

Drop Names
from Ballot

polls In Y
To Be Open
From 9 to 4

la a maze of vote swapping, with-(fcawa- ls,

and mild politics, eight can-dat- es

for king and queen of next
Wednesday's Student-Facult- y day
Tfoccd up a quiet two-da- y campaign,
and set themselves for today's elect-

ion in the YMCA from 9 to 4 o'clock.
Of the four faculty members chosen
Tuesday's primaries, only one, Prof-

essor H. D. Crockford of the' Chemi-

stry department, remains on the final
iaHot Yesterday afternoon E. L.

Frosh Council
To Be Elected
This Morning

Student Council
Nominates 20 Men
To Be Voted On

f ni IT""meeting in Gerrard hall when they
unanimously passed a resolution fa
voring the provision of two scholar 7ships at each unit of the University Assembly of North Carolina, con-

vened in Chapel Hill for the firstfor "worthy Latin Americans."
time.Senator E. O. Bellamy, who intro

Both houses in a special joint sesduced the resolution at the mid-wint- er Meeting ior tne nrst time since
January 17, the freshman class will
assemble" in Memorial hall during

session held here in honor of Latin
Americans, praised the summer school

sion in honor of the South Americans
here in "summer school" heard Dr.
Graham, Governor J. M. Broughton,
House Speaker O. M. Mull, Dr. An

Chapel period today to elect sevenas another of Carolina's contributions
members of the freshman honor counto the national policy.
cil.Legislative Funds dres Belaunde, and Chapel Hill

mayor John Foushee in addresses inThe Student council, to prevent any"This matter is so imbedded in the
political maneuvering for the offices,public mind and people are so sold Memorial Hall yesterday morning.

The delegates from South America,nominated 20 students yesterday. Aton the move," he declared, "that I be
students and visitors were extendedthis morning's meeting, the nomineeslieve the legislature will provide the
the courtesy of the floor.will be introduced and voted on.funds for the purpose. And I hope

Mackie of the Matnemaucs aepart-uie- nt

withdrew his name in favor of
Dr. Archibald Henderson. Dr. Henders-

on was not among the original nomin-

ees, but Ed Maner, chairman of the
election committee said that his name
would appear on the ballot this morn--

XB?.

MacCarthey Withdraws
Shortly after Mackie's withdrawal,

Dr. G. R. MacCarthey of the Geology
department also withdrew from the
regal race leaving the field to Dr.
Crockford and Dr. Henderson.

Nominees v Three Revolutions6 Whiff - $many universities in other states will
Those nominated are Jack Emack,do likewise because I feel the future "We can go back some 500 years

Bahnson Gray, Bob Shuford, Jack and find that North and South Amerdividends will be incalculable."
Governor J. M. Broughton, presid Milne, Jim Harrell, Wade Weather ica both came out of three great rev-

olutionsone intellectual, one ecoford, Sonny Boney, John Tillett,
Howard Starnes, Bob Stockton, Hall

ing over his full session of the Board,
appointed Bellamy as chairman of a
committee to submit the . proposal to

nomic, and one political," Dr. Graham
said.Patrick, Arthur Williams, Lucian

Davis, Peter Beaudry, Mac Sherman, On the birthday of Franklin D.Dr. Harland, of the Archaeology de-- 1 the Legislature when it considers the
Stuart Campbell, Junie Peele, Chuckpartment, was the first member of the 1 Consolidated University's budget for Roosevelt, the anniversary of Colum-

bus' sighting land, the anniversary ofClark, Jim Pritchett, and Georgeoriginal four to resign. In a letter to I the new biennium.
the laying of the cornerstone of theKenyon.The proposed experimental airport

The freshman honor council serves University, the date of Hitler's ap
GOVERNOR BROUGHTON gives our South American visitors a true

taste of North Carolina hospitality, above, as he escorts two lovely senori-ta- s
across the street in front of South building. The Governor addressed

the joint session of the General Assembly which met here yesterday.
(Staff photo by Mitchell.)

pointment to the chancellorship of
at State College moved a step nearer
reality when the Trustees adopted the
plan already prepared by a commit

as a subsidiary body to aid the Stu-

dent council in trying violations of the

the editor of the Daily Tar Heel on
Wednesday, Harland explained his
"numerous" reasons for "not choosing
to run and tossing his hat in the ring"
and left the field open to "the Bunsen-burn- er

man, the gneiss "man, and the
quadra tical one."

Germany, this may, Graham further
declared, "be another birthday as wellhonor system and campus code withintee and including a request for a

the class.--- - ? -$40,000 state-- grant.
Horace Williams Airport

in welding together in friendship and
good will and cooperation" between the
two great continents of the westernRapid Fire Democracy FlowsThe Board also voted that the localNo chancre among the six coeds Gogh Paintings hemisphere.'airoort should be named after Dr.

As Assembly Goes on Displaylt the assemblage byWill Be Shown
In Person Hall

Horace Williams, beloved philosophy
professor, who died recently. Dr. Wil-

liams' contribution to the University
last fall of 400 acres of land made
possible the construction of the mod

By Sylvan Meyer Speaker Mull, Governor Broughton
spoke of the precedent breaking oc--

Legislation flowed like water yesAn exhibition of original paintings casion, the liberality of the University

nominated in Tuesday's primaries has
occurred and each one enters this
coming's election with campus opini-
on still widely divided.

Surprise of Tuesday's election,
See S--F ELECTIONS, page 2. -

Library To Show
Special Exhibit

terday as the North Carolina Generaland color reproductions of works of
Smith Building
Is Evacuated
As Flu Declines

Assembly paid homage to the UniverVincent Van Gogh, one of the most
and paid tribute to "The spirit of the
men and women who made this
achievement possible."

Belaunde Brings Greetings

sity's South American visitors withfamous of all modern artists, will be
he first special session ever held inopen in Person Hall Art gallery at the

Chapel Hill.University Monday and continue With only 64 students in the infirm-- Credited with founding and direct--The Senate, meeting in Gerrard hallhrough Friday, February 21, it was

ern field now being completed with
the aid of W.P.A. funds.

The other main item of business
was. the recommendations for honor-
ary degrees at the three units, but
action on these will not be announced
until later.

The Board voted to arrange suit-Se- e

TRUSTEES FAVOR, page 2.

Operetta Plays

in the morning, gave the Latin guestsannounced yesterday by John V. All--
ary, showing a decline of about one mg the first Inter-Americ- an institute
hundred patients in the last ten days, at San Marcos University last sum-th- e

recent widespread wave of flu mer, Dr. Belaunde, who brought
first-han- d picture of rapid-fir- e decott, head of the Art department.

mocracy, passmg minor bills witn aHours are from 10 to 1 and 2 to 5 which swept the campus shows evi-- greetings from the oldest university

vj. x uuiitauuno
A special library exhibit of student

publications has been planned for
Student-Facult- y day, Olan V. Cook,
assistant librarian, announced

crashing of gavels and thunder of dences of disappearing rapidly. See GRAHAM ADDRESS, page 4- -o'clock on weekdays and from 2 to 5

on Sundays. ayes
Representatives devoted their briefAnother exhibit which will feature Smith building has been evacuated,

the infirmary now being adequate forsession to the granting of the courtesy Law-Me- d Dancecolorful North Carolina pottery willAgain Tonight of the floor to ' distinguished visitorsalso be on display at the same time in taking care of the students ill.

The following students are now con
fined in the infirmary: Charles Dif--

the small gallery of Person hall. This
exhibit is being presented by the Art
department in cooperation with the

The second performance of Gilbert
and Sullivan's famous operetta, "Pa-

tience," by the Carolina Playmakers

and to "the excellent student body of
the University."
Lobbying In Y Lobby

While senators were preparing to
approach the floor of the House, the
See RAPID DEMOCRACY, page U.

fendale, R. E. Lewis, William Me-haff- y,

Bob Shuford, Hoyle Bruton,
Clyde Stallings, Claude Cannaday,

National Youth Administration.

Richard Robertson, Gene Witten,
Charles Hussey, Rhett Nicholson,

Date Announced
The Law-Me- d dance set will be held

February 14-1- 5 in Graham Memorial,
it was announced yesterday.

The set will be a closed affair be-

cause of limited space. Bids will be
given only to students of the law or
medical schools.

The Duke Ambassadors will play
for the dances. The law dance is
scheduled for Friday night from 10
to 1 o'clock. The med dance is to be
Saturday night from 9:30 to 12

Both exhibits will open with a pre-

view on Sunday evening, February 2,

at 8 o'clock, when a meeting of the
"Friends of Person Hall," a group of
people interested in supporting the
work of the Art department, is sched-

uled. The interested public is invited

Frank Wooten, Frank Whitaker, Rus-
sell Hebbard, Edwin Henry, Mrs.Rayburn Cancels

The exhibit will occupy the four
caes on the main floor and the two
esses on the ground floor. It will inc-

lude publications of the literary socie-

ties, anything from student minds
tkt has appeared in print.

Two of the cases will exhibit publ-
ications of the faculty and the de-
partment of history is arranging a
sPcial exhibit for the two cases on

ground floor.
Tte present exhibits, whkh will
ntttue until Student-Facult- y day,

taken from the Southern Hist-
orical Collection and are aimed to

ow the students and the Latin vis-

ors what is being done with the
Collection. On exhibition are many
Suable slave records of the early
Monies.

Helen Young, Neil Thompson, Frank
Granclose, Stephen Taber, HarryCPU Engagement

will be tonight at 8:30 in Memorial
hall.

"Patience," best received in its first
production of all Gilbert and Sullivan
operettas, is a satire on the arty"
groups which arose in England in the
late 1880s.

Both student entertainment tickets
and- - Playmaker' season tickets are
good for this production. Those who

hold both may obtain a refund of
twenty-fiv- e cents by presenting both

tickets at the business office in Swain

hall or at the box office in Memorial
hall before the performance.

I Johnson, Kays Gary, Nathaniel Hill,to attend.
Dr. Clemens Sommer, professor of

art history, will give an illustrated lec

Frederick McCoy, Julius Morris,
Henry Hunter, Pinkey Trotter, Fair-Se- e

SMITH BUILDING, page 2. o'clock.ture on Van Gogh and his times, after
which a reception for charter mem
bers of the "Friends" will be held in
the large gallery. Jimmie Cannon Will Open

Inter--Dorm Dances TonightHitler Smm Decisive Blow At Britain Forthcoming;

Speaker Sam Rayburn, of the
House of Representatives, will not
be able to speak tomorrow night as
planned, Bill Joslin, chairman of
the Carolina Political union an-

nounced yesterday.
Rayburn, in a telegram to Joslin

Wednesday night, said that "due to
the serious illness of my sister,
Miss Lou Rayburn, I do not feel
justified in remaining away for two
days."

Joslin telephoned Rayburn long
distance yesterday in an effort to
see if Rayburn could possibly keep
his Chapel Hill engagement, but
Rayburn said that it was "impos-
sible at the present." Joslin dis-

closed that he intends to set a later
date for Rayburn, possibly early in
March.

Will Torpedo U.S. Ships Carrying Aid To England Square Dance Held
This Afternoon

Jimmie Cannon and his orchestra

Park," Harold Lloyd in "All Aboard,"
Stan Laurel and Our Gang in
"Smithy," and three cartoons, "Ae-
sop's Fables," "Out of the Inkwell,"
and "Felix the Cat."
Lunceford to Play

Jimmie Lunceford and his orches-
tra will play for a tea dance from

--kis Ready For War
Ith United States

By United Press

Germany has no quarrel with the
'

American people but that "if they

attempt perhaps to intervene in the

European continent, that will only

bring all the more quickly a change in

Committee Approves
Lend-Leas- e Bill

day approved the Administration's
momentous British-ai- d bill with minor
changes and sent it on its way to the

will open the Inter-Dormitory-Gr-
ail

dance series with a dance in the Tin
Can tonight from 9 until 1 o'clock.

.iiLlNf Jan. 30 Proclaiming This afternoon Richard Worley and
r? Germany is ready to strike a

nty blow of decision" against
his Graham Memorial mountaineers
will play for a square dance in the
Tin Can from 4. to 5:30. All imports,

Brit " this spring, Adolf Hitler to--y warned the United States that coeds and dates are invited to attend.
Dr. Ruark Elected Open House

Graham Memorial will hold openTo Physics Society
house for dormitory men and their
dates after the dance tonight, RichDr. Arthur E. Ruark of the Physics

4 to 6 tomorrow afternoon, and for
the dormitory-Gra- il dance tomorrow
night. '

The dance tonight and the tea dance
tomorrow afternoon are for dormitory
men only, while the. Dormitory-Gra-il

dance is open to the campus tomor-
row night at regular admission prices.

Besides the set of dances and open
house there is a basketball game to-

night between VPI and the Carolina
White Phantoms. ..

Coeds will be given two hours after
the dances both Friday and Saturday
nights, Mrs. M. H. Stacy announced
yesterday.

House floor, where it faces an imme-

diate challenge by Republican Leader
Joseph W. Martin, Jr.

Martin announced shortly after the
committee took final action that he
was against the measure as it now
reads. One of the Congressional con-

ferees at a White House discussion of
the bill Monday night, he said he
would support a measure that would
provide a $2,000,000,000 loan to Brit-

ain "with no extra powers granted to
the President." -

The loan suggestion was contained
in Republican-sponsore- d amendments

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4.

our objective.'

Hitler spoke with explosions of

hatred and a smattering of wise-

cracks before a wildly cheering crowd

of more than 13,000 at the Berlin

Sportspalast on the eighth anniversary

of his rise to power as the chancellor

and master of Germany.

Germany has secret weapons he

called them lue wonders," the Ger-

man idiom for "biff surprises - m

store for the mighty assault on Brit-

ain by land, sea, and air, Hitler

boasted.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 The
House Foreign Affairs committee to- -

ard Worley, director of the Studentdepartment has been elected to mem-
bership on the Council of the Ameri Union, announced yesterday.

American ship attempting to
r!f minute aid to the British

U torpedoed."r
States chooses to plunge into

def ?r' ini "anyne who expects to
y Germany will get a rude awaken-def- b

cWuehrer said in his
velT1 answer to President Roose- -

Prmm of all-o- ut aid to Brit--

W? fuehrer asserted in a speech
st throughout the world that

The open house, which will be opencan Physical society, for a term of
four years. The American Physical to couples only, will last from 1 to 2

o'clock, and will feature refreshments,society is the principal professional
old-ti- me movies, fires, and dim lights.

Among the movies which will be
society for physicists in America,
with a membership of approximately
5000. shown are Charlie Chaplin in "In the


